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Lupine West Country Series™    

 
Cultural information Lupine West Country Series™    

 

West Country Lupines™ are very strong growers, have long heavy flower stems with large flowers 

covering the entire stem. West Country Lupines™ are known for their clear colors, good growing 

habit and there complete color assortment. West Country Lupine™ is not susceptible to 

Colletotrichum or Lupine wilting disease. West Country Lupines™ flowers naturally in April / May, for 

best production plant in early fall for sales in the following spring.   

 

Please note that cultural information and description are based on Dutch growing conditions.  

 

Potting:  

Lupine West Country™ are in the spring available as 84 hole plugs, 1 tissue culture plant per plug to 

transplant in week 14 through week 20 to a 17 to 19 cm. Ø pot. No pinching. 

Lupine West Country™ in the summer available as 84 hole plugs, 1 tissue culture plant per plug to 

transplant in week 30 to a 9 cm. plug or directly to the final container a 21 to 23 cm. Ø pot.  Grow 

and keep the 9 cm. plug or container over the winter in greenhouse or poly tunnel to protect from 

water. When in fall transplanted to a 9 cm. plug, replant in early spring into final container of 21 to 

23 cm. Ø pot. Remove old foliage at moment when new growth starts to appear.   

 

Lupine West Country™ is also available in early spring as a 9 cm. plug.  

Lupine West Country™ can best be grown in a 17 to 23 cm. pot.  

 

Blooming time:  

Lupine West Country™ blooms naturally in April / May.  

Spring planting in 84 plugs, blooming in August. 

Potting in fall or potting in early spring a 9 cm. plug, blooming in April / May.  

When you combine the 2 sizes in planting you are getting a spread in your blooming time.  

 

Soil-type:  

The soil mix needs to be able to hold enough moisture with enough drainage and air for good root 

development. Lupine West Country™ needs a well-drained soil in winter, it does not like wet feet in 

winter. Make sure pots are in winter in cold greenhouse or plastic tunnel.  

Recommended fertilizing schedule for beginning of crop:  

PH: 6.0 to 6.5 

EC: 1.0 

 

Pinching:  

Lupine West Country™ does not require any pinching.    

 

Planting:  

Fall: as per week 30  

Spring: as per week 14 through week 20, after nightfrost. 

 

Croptime: 

Planting in fall: April/May real nice suitable plants. 

Planting in spring: Flowering in August. 
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Watering:  

Watering is a very important part of the growing process. Ebb and flood watering is ideal for a 

uniform crop. Lupine West Country™ will also handle watering overhead during the crop, preferably 

in morning including fertilizer. The amount of water depends on temperature and evaporation. The 

potting soil should not dry out during the growing process.  

 

Fertilizing:  

When potted a light watering with clean water can be done. During the growth each watering can be 

combined with A + B feeding schedule, adjusted to soil analysis and water quality.  

Recommended feeding schedule:  

Ph: 6.0 to 6.5 

EC: 2,0 

 

Climate:   

Cold greenhouse or plastic tunnel; when temperature rises make sure there is enough cooling.  

In spring when new growth starts to appear remove old foliage. Best to grow Lupine outdoors for 

most compact plant and best colour. 

 

Growth retandant (PGR):  

Lupine West Country™ can be made more compact with a light application of growth retardant, e.g. 

Alar (Daminozide) or Tilt. 

 

Diseases and insects:  

Lupine West Country™ has relative few problems of disease, through breeding it has no problem 

anymore with Colletotrichum (Lupine wilting disease). . It could be advisable to preventively treat 

against Mildew, Botrytis, Rhizoctonia and Verticilium shortly after planting, to apply with for 

example, Previcur + Topsin M or with Rizolex.  

The most common insects with the Lupine West Country™ are: aphids, spider mite, white fly, 

caterpillar and slugs to spray for example with Vertimec and Mesurol.  

 

A clean environment always works positive on a good plant development and reduces the 
risk of diseases. Also we recommend provide proper spacing to the plants on time.  
 

We have for all varieties professional pictures, labels (picture tags) and other promotional material 

available, please inquire.    

 

Lupine West Country™ is trademarked and or breeders’ right protected. Sold by Green Works 

International BV. Not suitable for human consumption.  

 

Green works is a supplier of young planting material for the professional cultivation of pot 

plants and summer cut flowers. For more information please check www.green-works.nl  
 

 

 

 

For more information please contact:  

Daan Kneppers          Ed Kleijbeuker  

Mobile nr. 0031 6 51 82 47 12   mobile nr. 0031 6 24 94 64 05  

 

Green Works International BV can never be held liable for any cultural information given and only to be used as a guideline.  
Grower is at all times responsible for their own action and to read the label of the chemicals being used. 

http://www.green-works.nl/

